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Co ll ~~t: \'illt' .

Pa .. as Sec ond Class Matter, under Ac t o f

CO lI grt:~s

of M arcil 3. 1879

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MARCH Ll, 19l2.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

ALUMNI NOTES

LETrER FROM JAPAN

Local Cumberland Valley Alumni
Meet at Chambersburg

Weekly's First Editor Writes of Japanese Cus toms and the Island's
Natural

The Cumberland V a ll ey Alul11ni
Association
l11et last Thursday
evening at the Hotel l\lontgol11ery,
Chamberobl11'g, Pa., for th e a nnual
banquet and reunion. Nearly all
of the graduates in the district
gathered from wide ly scatte red sectiolls and the meeting was enthusiastic and helpful. The speeches
abounded ill remilli scellces
ami
were full of the spirit of loyalty
and zea I for t he coll ege. The officers for the coming year
President, T. A. Alspach, '97;
vice·president, J. S. Heiges, ' 97;
secretary, A. C. Thompson, '96;
treasurer, P. E. Swope , S. '1'., '09.

\\'h en

An alumnus was asked the other
day by a possible future student of
Urslnus whether any of the Presldents of the UnIted States have
been graduates. of, Ursinus.

they a ll

lin e

up ,

th ey must often do, so t h a t 1I 0ne

General Alumni
Dr. Omwake, '98, spoke at th"
conference of colleges and secondary schools held in conjunction
with the one hundred and twentyfifth anuiversary of the Uni"ersity
of Pittshurg which was celehrated
last week.
In the absence of Dr. E. L.
Thorndike, Professor of Edncational Psychology, at Columbia
University, on Monday last, Paul
A. Mertz, '10, was in charge of the
class, addressing that body on
"Recent Modifications of the BilletSimons Tests, and Their Application to Exceptional Children."
In one of the large daily papers
there has recently appear~d under
the heading "Old Ursinus Star
Knocks New Rules," a criticism
. of the new football rules by Raymond G. Gettel, '04, who is Pro.
'fessor of History a nd Football
Coach at Trinity College.

Beauty

Confillllcd/I"oJJJ Last ll 'cek.

of th em ge t lost , th ey prese nt
prett y m uc h th e sa me a p peara nce.
I h a ve o ften th ou g ht tha t a notice
frolll a coll ege pl at fo rm a t h ome
th a t s uc h a tri p was comin g off
wo uld be a , ig na l for each fe llOW
to think wh e re hi ., old s wea te r ,
hi g h s hoes, kh a ki trousers, and
s lo uc h ha t were. R o ug h , fa ncy,
o ut -la nd is h ge t ups wo uld be the
orde r o f th e d a y.
ot so h e re .
From th e d ea n , wh o appeared ill
ove rcoa t , wh ite shirt , colla r a nd
cuffs ( th ough hi s tro users we re
turned ins id e out in an inte res ting
m a nn e r up to his kn ees ) d own to
th e mea nest teache r a nd stude nt

ROBERT \\1. TIlO~IPS O)1 , '1 2, on e o f o ur IllOSt
esteemed s tud ents and best a thle tes , who di ed
last Thursday.
Miss
Robert \V. Th ompson, of the
Senior class, died suddenly in the
East Dining Hall last Thursday
noon, from a paralysis of the giotis,
stimulated by food particles in the
.
.
larynx and whIch came as an aftermath of the dlphthena from willch
he suffered this winter. He was
seated at what was the football
tra·ining table with twelve of his
friends, including his younger
brother K~rr, when he was seized
WIth a VIolent fit of coughIng.
When it was seen that he needed
help: those nearest seized him and
applIed such remedIal lIIeasures as
they knew. Dr. Corson, Dr. Dedaker, and Miss Dechant, who
Ilursed him during his recent illness were sumllloned while others
carried Robert up st~irs. He was
dead before any of the three
.
.
reached hnu
never havlI)O'
breathed

Of after he firs; choked."

Dech a nt and

\!Jest accom- this ca re fuln ess of dress pre va il ed.
Th e re a re two r easo ns for this.
On e is th a t th ey fee l th a t they represe nt th eir school, wea rin g, a s
th ey do , t h e sch ool in s ig ni a on
th e ir ca ps and o n th e ir coa t buttons, a nd a re see n by m a ny othe r
people . It's th e sa nle thing that
ma k es us wea r s potl ess fas hionable
clothes a t te nnis, e,'e ll tho ugh we
are going to pe rspire freely . The
oth er rea SOIl is th a t th e Japanese
ha ve no distinctive outing clothes,
as we. h a ve in the States . As for
me , I found a base ball shirt, bicycl e trousers and s tockIn gs , a nd
heavy bluchers, for I feel that
wh en a man says " walkin g trip "
It means relaxatIon fr0111 the bonds
of white collar and society rules
too.
All arrangelllents are made beforehand. If necessary some of
the lead ers go ahead an'd prepare
thin gs by s ticking signs up at

p a nied the body, arrivin g a t th e
Thompson home about eleven
o'clock F I id ar 1II 0rnin g . Th e fun e ral se rvi ces were probably h eld
y
to ..da a t the Muddy Creek Presbyt ell a n church of whIch R obert was
a l1Iem~)e r and interment made iu
the adjOInIng ceme tery.
Robert Thompson was o ne of the
best liked students at Ursillus, kind
hearted and gene.rous, he always
drew people to hIm and never repellecL . As a stud ent and thlllker
IllS opInIons wele res pected; as an
athlete, he was a true sportsman
and hard pl ayer, alld as a fellow
he always. had: kInd word and a
ehe.er y s nllie. 'I he hIgh esteem 111
willch he was held by hIS fellO\~s
and the true gnef caused by hIS
death were well portrayed on Friday moming when a collection was
taken in chapel to buy a floral
f
I 'I'I Ie stu d tn'b ute f·
01 I'
liS lInera.

I

.

doubtful places on the road and
ents callie forward and deposited making sure that the hotel,' have

~~~::e .::~~, \~II~~'~I~i \:il:l~w:lit~~:~ Dr. Corson as physiciau and ~!iss their contribution as t,hough pass- not misunderstood the a rrange.. ~
p
Dechaut as nurse had succeeded In Ing befote the bIer . 'I hey gave as lIIents. At the hotels, fur It genamblllous, get busy!
bringiug Robert through a very they could without accouut being erall y takes two, for about two
. Allen. Horten, ex-' 13 , is pursu- severe attack of diphtheria, from taken whether it was a cent or a hnndred stndents usually go, signs
IIIg studIes as a Freshman 111 Col- which his recovery was necessarily dollar, and lIIany fellows gave the are pasted at all the rooms sholl'lImbia College, New York.
very slow.
However, marked im- last cent in their pockets .
ing where the different sections and
The engagement of Anna Vera provement had been noted dnring
Class work was sllspended this classes belong. Needl ess to say,
COllie, a sister of Come, '14, to the past week, as the paralysis morning alld a memorial service the proprietors lay in a good stock
Theodore Thomasson, ex-' 12, also seemed to be abati ng .
011 Thllrs- I held at which addresses we.re l1Iade of rice at those til1les, alld, strange'
of New York, ha, been announced. day he was unusually cheerful as by Athldlc DIrector Pnce and .to say, the boys lay 111 the same
Mr. Thomasson is in the employ of he came to the dinner table.
Vice - President
Omwake.
~Ir. rice whe n they get there.
the AnIerica~1 Tobacco Company, I Undertaker John Bechtel pre- Price used as th~ key note of his
Along the ways things are about
and IS learulllg the bUSIness from pared the body for slllpl1lent to the touelllng and Intllnak eulogy, the as they would be III AmerIca uuder
the ground up.
: Thompson home at Clatonia, near I loyalt)' and kincl-hear~edness of the the ~allle conditions. On this last
Custer, ' 09, and Mertz,' 10, are llutler. Pa., and sent It on the deceased and IllS sacr'dice for the tnI', soon after we plllled out of
arranging dates for the Glee Clnb's nine o'clo~~ express from Norris- cause of Ursinns. lIe portrayed I Tok)'o .Oll the accolllodation, the
annual Nt'w York trip.
t OW I1 011 1 hursday IlIght.
Kel f, \
(OJl/tlJlfl'c/ Oil fourth PlI,J.:l'
(olllllll/l't! 011 S('COlld p .I.!.?!'.

I

I

TIlE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

URSll US

co lll'~e heca use he h as helped in

its advancel11ent.
\\' alking on the call1pus east of
Pllh1i'~I .<1 '\l'ckl)' lit Ursilllls College, the centra l walk, except during

~~~~:g:)~'ll\ll:1 A::~:;:lli(h~~:!ia\\t;lI :~11~~
sinns College.
BOARD OF'" CONTROL

G. L .

Ol\lWAKH,

Pd . D., PresideJlt.

.l\Ilr.. Hs A. KHASHv, Treasurer.

JlIAVNll R . LONGSTIUlTH, ESQ.
1I0l\IJ<:R SI\II'I'I1, Pn . D.
\VALT li;R R. DOU'tHl;.:'rT, Secretary.

\VA LTHR R . DOUTHETT, 'J2.
ASSISTANT

[OITOR

ROBE"T L. 1I1ATZ
FLORENCE
ARASI\lAN

A. BROOKS , ' 12.
M. BIJ.LMAN, '12.

BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.

STEl.l.A M. HAIN, '13.
RICHARD A. ARMS, ' 13.
LARY B. SMALL, ' 14.

G. P. WEST,

1>1.00

12.

C. O. RIENHOLD, 'I~.
-----per year; Sillgle copies,3 cents.
EDITORIAL

The Student Senate met last
Tuesday even in g and transacted
much important business. The last
case of the Olevian Hall disturbance was disposed of and a distribution of the damages made.
In fixing the responsibility for the
property destroyed it was fouud
impossible to lay blame on specific
individuals so the amount was apportioued among- a large number of
those who were on the outside
whether as spectators or as actual
participants. As the Senate was
of the opinion that informal discussion and action would bring
about better laws aud insure
greater justice than technicality
and red tape, it was decided to
discharge without reports the coml1Iittees on House Rules and Trial
Procedure.
Reinhold, H.-P., reported for
the comlllittee on General Student
Rules and presented many good
ideas.
After thorough discussion
the Senate decided to pas9 a rule
reqniring all first year men, Seniors and Juniors excepted, to perform such duties as the varioLls
athletic managers assign to them,
and requiring the managers to report all violations of this rule to

cO.tI11nencement

we~k

was nlade a

vVEEKLY

SI\IITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
COI\IPANY

~
~
fi
ARROW
'NOtch COLLAR

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended

nllsd ell1eanor. ThIS law needs for
its enforcement the co-operation of
;}I.£ew
all students.
A Freshman was defined as a
person entering college with less
than three credits and not having
more than three and one-half con]!jc.-~ for 25<:. Cluf'tt. Pl'lihociv & Co .• M~ker '
ditions; a Sophomore as one who
has three credits,
F
W. SCHEUltEN
•
BARBER
It was decided that any hazing
may be considered a misdemeanor
2nd Door above Railroad
and that all hazing after October
H. INGRAi\l
fi rst of each year be forbidden.
Ladies' and Gent's
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
Painting and posters were limited
with especia ill eat ness
to the same period and excluded
----from all college property except a JOHN L. BECHTEL
sign board provided for that purFuneral Director
FURNITURE and CARPET
pose.
Regulations were adopted
for th e anllual class rush, football
H. GRISTOCI{'S SONS
game and the baseball game. A
COAL, LUnBER, FEED
committee composed of Reinhold
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES
H.-P., Loug, M., and Yoh, C., was
appointed to draw up rules for all
H. B:'~~i\IAG~OCERIES
inter-class field meet, which will
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
iuclude all classes.
Newsp"per:. alld Magllzines.
The class definition appears to
E. CONWAY
us good, as it is made on the basis
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
that a man belongs to the class
SECONO OOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
with which he will graduate. Any MARTIN NIEDERI{O;;;--

to .

r!'in Roofing, Spouting

and Hepai";ng.

25 E. MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Both Phones.

Adjoining Public Square-.

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.
A re the largest manufacturers in the world

L.

of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes

W.

Th e Spalding 'l'rad e-Mark is known
throughout tbe world as a
guarante~ of quality.

D.

IF YOU are interested in Athletic
Sport you s hould have a copy of the
Spaldiug Catnloj!lIe. It's a complete
encyclopedia of What's New In Sport
aud is sent free on request.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

E.

:=~~ ::I:~e~,ean~e =n~~~!~r~~,~;:~

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day aod up
American, $2.50 per day ood up

BARBER
Below Railroad

tions in four years,. or can graduFRANCES BARRETT
ate In three years If he has three
Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
courses to hIS cred,t. The lines
GENTS' GURNISHING
are . usually well drawn as to
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
JUl1Iors and Semors. The regulatlon hnlltlllg haZIng to the first L. Himes' Livery Stable
RAILROAD HOUSE
three weeks will give an opporKeystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
tunity for the more harbarous to
work off that feeling without seriously disturbing the school work
of the whole year. The fact that it
may be considered as a misdemeauor will tend to check abuses
And wo lend free to any appUeant ottr
of the institution. The use of a
~l:~~~~~:T~,!~yt:~~~
special sign board for the paint
and posters should add zest to the
custom and eliminate the disfigure~~~~. ,!:r:re:d~~ecu~~~O::;~~I~:-nr.
ment of property.
~k!'!~~I~etl'r!~dt!Tir!': ~~::;!Y.J.cbool
An amendment was passed proI!Il'IDS &: NOBLE
31-33.35 W. 15th St•• New York City.
vidiug for a re-apportionment of
Mentwnthuad.
Senators, if necessary, near the
beginuing of the new college year.
These laws will go before the
groups for ratification in the near
future, a nd it is hoped that they
will be given careful and fair con- Good Hghtlendscheer and comfort to ev«y
sideratioll. They are not all that is home and once enioyed yon will hesitate to re

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

We buy
school-books

We pay cash

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

iJacob Reed's Sons '
Specially appointed
pUTyeyors of SIllart
Clothes and general

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

outfittings to His
Hoyal Highness

:~~'~~~:f~~~'~g;~:o:;;~~E:~~ai:~:~,;~,f~~:l~,~

The Young Man

the Senate.
to be desired, it is true, but every
This ruling is a continuatiou of one cannot be satisfied. The col- da sof the yea, You "eq,,,,e "'t,ficoal hght on

~~:,~~t!~:t~~~~i:£~:~::~~~th;~~~~;:;~2~::

the one adopted by the upper lege has agreed to print the consticlasses last year with the exception tlltioll all~ laws .as soun as they theavcragcisthreehoUfS. 311d with the40watl
that it avoids the cum plication of ar~ prepal~d. T~11S should be dOlle t~~71i~;~:~P5~O~il\~i~:~~O~;II)ls~I~~ea~~~a;:l~~;3:

I

finding a Ulan's class affiliations. thIS
A man siluply serves the first year

I

he is in college and is then exempt.

It dispo~es of the work that lnnst
necessari ly be done hy the students
without inflicting hardship upon
any particular group.
It· also
gives every l1Ian a feeling that he
i. ~ part of the athletIC life of the

year,~~

LETTER FROM JAPAN
Contiuued/rom page oue

~~,~l~t;l~:i!~!~~~~'l~!~~~~~~~o;:7.~i~:~i~ti;t~JI~~

three hours, you would cousume 75 watts; a

total of6,S w.tC,.

ill~;:;' ~~~~ ~fl$~~~~~~l~~.f~~ts. ~I~i~~ !;n!:~:

Jacob Reed's Sons
I

..
!~~~I~ll~\~~~t:·w~I~~\~lalg~I~~d.,.e~~~r-;,~~.~~:s I
SUll arose and Mount FUJI appeared I not nse it in.,.many room, as. above descnbeef.
at about the same time. Both ~~t~~!fl~~:~~:8~~~!li~~~~I~d~~!lt~:~~(~I~~ii~~~~'~
brought forth shouts and clapping SU~~~l~:t'~~~!I\:lI~~~1 to turn wlllt~r lIights into
frol1l the YOllnger element, and ex-I COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
presslons of JOY frolll the older
HEAT and POWER CO.

CLOTHIERS,

HABERDASHERS,

HATTERS
14 26

Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

T HE
HILL'S DRUG

STORE

URS I NUS

WEEKLY

pri vate coll ections of a good ma n y ~~r~i~~~;'~::, °tl~~~ ~~I~tU~~;rin~~'I~t ~~~~
of t he fe ll ows . As we walk we rather sweet, is very tasty.
CIGARS AND S O DA pass sch ool afte r sch ool on th e sa me
At t he begi n ni ng a nd end of
peripa te ti c way o f ge ttin g kn ow- each stage the fellows mu st li ne up
led ge a nd exe rcise. F or T ok yo is a nd. answer to the. roll cal l. If
M . H. CO HSON, M . D.
B ell Ph'ln e 52-A. K eystone 56 .
the school ce nte r , a nd wh en she
It
Mnin St. and Fiftb A ve.
pours out h e r th ree hund red thous- fe rence takes place in the teacher's
a nd stu de nts abo ut t h e sa me tlln e room and it ge nera ll y ends u p by
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
into the mou nt ains wi thin a rad ius some of t he comm ittee men and a
~~~.e Ho urs: U nlill o B. 111 . 2 t o 3 and 7 t o of Oll e hundred mil es, a nd the S tlf - teacher going ou t in the dark after
- - roun d in g sch ools also contri bu te the late ones .
B . HO H N I NG, M. D.
th eir sh a re, one is n ot very apt to
Contl1lned il1 next Issue

F or DRUGS, C A NDY,

W

8

FRANK

ones. A great dea l of sketchin g is potato, raw, a nd a green winter
d one and we teache rs a re in th e apple, is fine for thirst as it changes

~:~~ lSal~~o~r ~~~~l1l~~~o:~ay

GOETTER

T A ILOR

Al~;~1~7:itl~le~~~~~llg~~~1~dl~.~~n~~e~~;
Cleal1i l1g. Ladies' Work a Specially.
Coll egeville,

Pa .

C~I~: E u re ka

S.

Laundry
POTTSTOWN, I'A .
LARY SM A LL and PA UL YOH

Agents.

see onl y yo ur OlV n studen ts on such
CH RISTIAN ASSOCIAT IONS
a trip. A nd th e re is a re ma rk able
Th e topic, "D u ty, Priv ilege a nd For your next pair of
Offi ce Hours: Ulltil 9 a. 111 .; . 2-2.30 a nd a b sellce of qua rre lin g a nd joll y in g
, .
.
7- 7.30 p. Ill . Telephone III offi ce.
th a t we mi g ht ex pect in o ur own Excllses, ' was d isc ussed by MI SS
T ry KI NGST ON the Shoe Ma n
A. K RUSEN , 1\'1 . D.
- - co un t r y. O ne o f th e ni cest sig hts Stout at t he j oin t meetin g of the
All the latest and beslmnkesoful}-tCKtale
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .

S HOES

E.

FORMERLY OF COllEG~VlllE
l!Pyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
HOU1"S' 8 t o 9. , to 3. 7 t o 8.
officeS~,\I~~7:'..s: 1 t0201l~i'g ht Pho n es
Bell, I1 ]O. Keys t on e 159Ikll~~6~~ I~!\~~~~~~ 307

D

I h ave se~n he re was abo ut one
hu ndred g irls of ten o r twel ve yea rs
of age, sock s off , spl ashin g up the
H a k o ne mo unta in s ill the r a ill.
Th e ba re fee t a nd m a ny colo red
underskirts ( th e up per kim ono
h a vin g been pulled up on acco unt
H . S . D. CO H N I SR
of the ra in ) the b ri g ht cl oths in
DENTIST
wI ic h their ba lls o f cold rice a nd
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
relish we re wrapped, a nd the eyes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. of Wa ld er as the y look ed a t t he

:::~~i:~:,~:ls~f t~~~: ~~~:WI~I;gOl~;~s

KI NCSTON'S

g
y
th e leader :-" Dut y is th at w hi ch Op e ra Hou se Bloc k
Norristown
o n e 15 boun d. to?O by n a tu ral , legal
SHEPARD' S HOTEL
o r m o ra l obll gatlO t1. W e firs t owe
Coll egevil l e. Pa.
d uty to our fellow ma n the n to o ur
God . By keepin g the first the J . s . SH EPARD , PROPRItTOR
second will be. ful fi ll ~d .
Ch: l~ t - - - ----blds us follow hlll1. It IS our pnvllege to follow or reject him . A fte r
I
0
our d u t ies h ave been sho wn to us,

Clof'S" d D C ss II
,or
a e

3eweler

se~- :~e~!~"~~~r~,l~;;;el~~:s:~; ;:~~~~

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED foreigner-all this was worth
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND l11 g. The tea ho nses get th e ir
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
quota of tea money, espec ia ll y so if
t hey are l ucky e no ugh to get th eir
names in t he local g u ide book as
Optometrist
se ll ing one o f th e s pecial prod ucts
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. of th e regio n. Th e J apanese pea r
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO , boug ht th ere, a cross bet weeu a

A. B. PARKER

fo r neglectin g dut y. Th e most freque nt a pology g iven is-I h ave n o
tim e. L ove to God a nd ser vice to
m a n a re impe ra ti ve duties a nd a re
in d is pensa bl e to h a ppiness . None
o f our exc uses a re leg it im ate to
free us from ou r d uty to Ch r ist

I

I

and ex p e rt

m atchmaker
42

E.

MAIN

STREET

NOR RIS TOWN

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827·829 Filbert St,

p.

W.

Ursinus College
THE CRAFTS SHOP
~fi SR j O D furni t ure in re~ul a r and

Phila.

s pec ial d es igus. An y a r ticle for
h om e o r ofli cc m ad e to o rd er . W orkman ship by skilled college stude nts

FENTON

UDd er

Dea le r in

m aste r

Agent for W . L. Douglas' Shoes

Crafts, U rsinu s
vill e, P o..

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

1229

Nyce's Shoe Shop

BtiR. DAN'S

ICE

IN

Co llege, College-

ARCH ST. PHILA.

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET

H IS tobacco is a friend just
T before
the exams_ You want

Norristown

Ami c xtc lIlls a co r d in l ill vi la l ioll t o his ma n y
Pll t 1'0 11 1> to vi si l I h e lI ew iotOI e .

concentration and you want it bad
-~moke Velv€f and you'll get it!

UN E XCELLED

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made

according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown r Pa .

Hansell & CO.
UMBR,ELLAS
HATS
eAPS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
E, Main St.

a

o f eve ry d esc dptio ll , lI e w (\ lI d second-ha nd

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

of

g ive n

<to liege Uexi-1Boo ks

TROY. N .Y.

LATEST

Orde rs

McVEY

ENGINEERING

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
SendloraCalalogue.

supervi siou

c ra ftsm a n.

a t th e s h op in Uo ll egevi li e. or com mun icate wi t h t b e S upe rinte ndent of

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Established
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promp t atte ntion. Mainta in ed to afford stud ents" means 0 1" se lf-support
in co ll ege. Y ou a re invited to call
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Norristown 2 Ounce Tin3
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V elve t tobacco-the Jinest leaf-aged
ove r 2 years- time matures the leaf as
nothing elfe can, Time d evelops a mellowness. and flavor .that a re rare ~ndeed.
There IS no b Ite m V elvet! Fill your
pipe ~th this tobacco- th~n .. you w i!!
apprecia te w hy we named It Velvet.
At all dealers.
"

SPAULDING & MERRICK
C H1CAC O

§S>rmiuury
"OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S .
I
DAYTON OHIO
Union of Ursil1us a,:<1 Heidelberg Tbeological Seminari<s. Eight professors, in·

~~~:~~,;g( ~l)e 0~~~~~r:;iu.~~~Cl(I~)"sp:C~:i

Iand Parlial," and

(3)

Gradual< Courses of

Sludy. TlItliol1 free .
For fu rther illformation
R EV.

or REV .

addres~,

D. VANHORN", D. D., President.
PH II ,IP VOI.l.. MEH,

D. D . SecretalY

TilE

URSIl\(]S

Fourth Successfu l Season of

II
III SPRING . EXHIBIT
_
. - - - - - -•• - -

GARRICK THEATRE
NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

~-~ ~-

,file a re constantly striving to offer our patrons
b etter things to wear and better values than can he
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Our Cloth es, Hats a nd Toggery are distinctly of
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STYLISH and
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ROBERT THOPSON'S DEATH
COli lill lit'll /101/1 /ilsl pa,![e.

Philade lp h ia ,

Weekly Slaff E l e~te d .
ho ld Chose n Ed1tor

The New Ce n t u ry T eac hers' B urea u

Pa.

Rein -

th e beautiful a nd si mpl e character, At a mee tin g o f th e \\'eekl y
possessed by our departed friend staff ou Friday the following were
and held it up as a n example for chosen to g uid e th e fort un es of
us to follow. Dr. Om wake brought thi s paper for th e year begin niug
out the sterling qualities other than with th e IIIarch 25t h iss ue : Busith e athldi c prowess of our friend ness IIIanager, Y oh, '13; Assist an t
th a t made him admi red and lo \'ed Business IIIanager , Ensminger, ' 14;
alike by grown n1en and little Gene ra l Staff: IIIi ss H ai n, ' 13;
children.
Th e chapel was well Lamont,'13; Rei nh old,'13; \\'et·
filled \\ith s tude nts aud towns· zel,' 13; IIIiss\\'agner, ' 14 ; H ess.
peop le.
' q; Small, '1.1-; Mini ch , ' IS.
Resolutions
At a meeting of th e Board of
Th e Literary Socie ties dispensed Control on Satmday ni g ht the
with th eir regular meetings on election of th e Staff was rat ifi ed
Friday night in respect to the a nd Rei nh old was chosen Editor·
memory of the deceased.
in · Chi ef. _
_ __
The Senior class met on Thnrs·
Resolu t ions for Mr . R i n g l ~be "

~;;':.:\~,t~~I~Ot~~~ ~~~lthe:r~l~:~~ ctll~:~~

1420

C ~I ESTNUT

ST., PHIL ADELPHI A

Has placed many Ursinu s Coll ege graduates in teach ing positions. I f you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

DOWN ING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MAN UFACTURING

1lto 'iHavana
Tbe Business and good will of
Thompson Brothers, for 19 years
Ibe College P rin ters, bas been
bought by tbe INDEPEND EN T
PRINT SHOP .

-

Glee Club Concert Postponed

0" accoullt of th e death of Rob·
ert ThompsolI, th e Glee Club COli'
cert

all1l01lllCed

f or

to-1l10rro w

ni g ht, has beetl pos tponed utltil
Tuesday , i\I arc h 19.
Shellellberger, ' 15, who had to
leave school th e first of last No·
\'eillber because of all . miction of
j~l~lldice,

returlled

to c,ollege

Fnday and resllmed
('I~,s work to.day .

IllS

alii

regular

~\::;~

A. O. Fette",",

W. O. Renolnge',Cashle,

CAPITAL. $50.000

Political Possibilities of Next Ye ar

At the regular meeti n g of the

~:~,ldrt:~ol~~~~~:~; 1~I:et~l~,~,;~I~,t~~~

year from that date, was the lllain
their classlllate, Georgine Ashen- featnre. Matz aud Mauer ga\'e the
felt er ane! the fa mily on account of leading talks.
the death of the father last Sunday I The club expects to present to
I11ght.
the two literary societies, a t t hei r
regular Ilteelillgs 011
'5, Dr.
PENN T RUST
E. Stagg \Vhitill, of New \ 'ork
THE B A N K THAT ALWAYS
city, Secretary of t h e Nat ional
TRE A T S YO U RIG HT WHETH-

ER YOU A RE A CU STOM ER

OR NOT

~5c.Cigar

"I

\fi \fi
1:loh Wonr JDealer

C0II egevl·11 e N'
I B kI
ahona an I
P'.s.

Historical · Political Club on IlIon·
As~enfelter Resol ut ion s
day e\'enillg, IIIarch 4, a d isCllssion
Last 1nesday the Juntor class of what will happen politically ilJ a

c o.

Pathfinder

We ba ve a splendid line of sam·
pIes of an kinds of College Work.
All wo rk given careful attention.
Prices right.

body ex tend ed sY 1l1path y to the be. lll el:Jber, of the society.
s ~~:,,~~;c>~I,UI~~,I~~~~~o:'~~ F ::\~~~,~~~
r ea\'ed family of R obt. Thompson,
'1 he, Sophom ore c1a~s 111et at r, 30 Sl : \~~~i~~~~~I~~f!'~:I~c:d:~\~f th e dt:po::'ltor IS con'fh e 1\Iathetna ti ca l Group met on 0 11 Fnd ay alld apPOinted a COI1\- 3Pt: r celll.illtt:re~l O Il &wingsACCOlltlts,
Friday and drew up resolutions of lllitlee to proffer the sY1l1pathyof
g rief, condolence and sympathy on the class to the Ringlebe n family Hi s tori ~al. Po l iL ica l Club Dis cusses
accollnt of the death of th eir fellow ~~c~~::~ro~I~~~t~::~\~;gl:~'te
member, Robert Th o mpso n.
It:beu.

La ncaster, P a.

Call o n 0 1' wrile tOO\lr representative, E, Bruce J acobs '13. at lh e College.

At a s pec ial meeting at 1.30
mate, R ober t Thompso n , a nd ex. Friday th e Zwin g li an Societyap.
tended sy mpat h y to his brother pointed Yoh, Boyer and !lIiss _ _ _
Ba l'1let to draw up resoluti ons of
K err and th e fa mil y .
.
l' t I f t
condolence to the Ringl ebe n family
O II F n'd av, Illltll
eC la e v
a er
ch apel th e' Student Se n ~te met Ion account of the death of the
and il: the name of the student father of August Riugl ebe n , a

JEWELER

Class and Fralerllity PillS alld P ipes, Engra \'ed and EIllbosst::d Statiollery, Penna11ts, Banners, Meda ls, Pri zes,e tc.

~Iarch

__

_

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Br d C k
d Pie
ea, a e an
Bakery
ICE

CR E AM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE . PA.

To Ursinus Students:
Good Prin ting fo r a ll co llege
meetmgs

and

fu n c tions a t

The S'gn of the Ivy Leal.

Geor!:, ttn'!:U~~~~~~d~:br:pan,.
C O L DREN'S B A I {E RY

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
KeY!'Ito n c Phone ,17-1..

Collegeville, Pa .

BOB~::~ ~~~" ~):~g~:~Oa~~~leYlowest

pubh:,ht:r'!::ipricc:s,SlallOllc:rycueaperlh a u
aJl)wht:rt: t:bl.', a l ul (: \ e ry th ill g lI t:ces.sary
to lII ak(: work p lt'3SlIIl fo r l ht: true ~t udPrison L abor, who ent. OlTicit-t1 OOI)(j po-tpt:r and e ll \'e i u l'«:s

COllllllillt::e on
will give a shurt talk

NORRISTOWN. PENNSYLVANIA Servitllde ill each society.

on Pe nal ~11:~~~h B<~r;k ~~~n::t:a~~~ids'LO~~~~
nanager.

